Proverbs 4

\[\text{Tuohm mnsr ab u-agshihu l-doth bine :} \]
\[\text{listen-you} \] to-know-of \text{understanding} \]

\[\text{ki lgh tub nththi l-km thurth-i al - thobu :} \]
\[\text{that influence good I-give to-you} \] must-not-be \text{are-forsaking} \]

\[\text{ki - bn elithi l-ab-i rk u-schid l-phni am-i :} \]
\[\text{that son I-was} \] to-father-of-me tender and-only-child to-races-of mother-of-me \]

\[\text{u-irni rashith i-rash k } \]
\[\text{and-he-is-directing-me and-he-is-saying to-me he-shall-uphold words-of-me heart-of-you} \]

\[\text{she-shall-give to thy slain!} \]
\[\text{wise} \]
\[\text{wisdom acquire-you! wisdom and-in all-of acquisition-of-you acquire-you!} \]

\[\text{thchbk-ke ne :} \]
\[\text{you-are-embracing-her} \]

\[\text{slish-ew u-thrnm-k thkbd-k xi :} \]
\[\text{heap-up-you-her} \] bring-glory-you that \}

\[\text{thtrhth :} \]
\[\text{you-are-preserving-you} \]

\[\text{shmr mnsr u-chie :} \]
\[\text{keep you! instructions-of-me and-live-you!} \]

\[11\]
\[\text{Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart} \]
\[\text{and} \] with all thy soul: \text{thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.} \]

\[12\]
\[\text{Thou shalt not listen to the words of my mouth} \]
\[\text{and} \] and thou shalt keep them. \]

\[13\]
\[\text{I have taught thee in the way of wisdom} \]
\[\text{I have led thee in right paths.} \]

\[14\]
\[\text{When thou goest} \] thy steps shall not be straitened; \text{and} \text{when thou runnest} thou shalt not stumble. \]

\[15\]
\[\text{Take fast hold of instruction} \]
\[\text{let} \] not go: \text{keep her} for she is thy life. \]
Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not in the way of evil men.

Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass away.

For they sleep not, except they have done mischief; and their sleep is taken away, unless they cause [some] to fall.

For they eat the bread of wickedness, and drink the wine of violence.

But the path of the just [is] as the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect day.

The way of the wicked [is] as darkness: they know not at what they stumble.

My son, attend to my words; incline thine ear unto my sayings.

Let them not depart from thine eyes; keep them in the midst of thine heart.

For they [are] life unto those that find them, and health to all their flesh.

Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it [are] the issues of life.

Put away from thee a froward mouth, and perverse lips put far from thee.

Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine eyelids look straight before thee.

Ponder the path of thy feet, and let all thy ways be established.
Turn not to the right hand nor to the left: remove thy foot from evil.